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Case Study 1: Digital Art

Faculty as selector

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bianchini</td>
<td><a href="http://dispotheque.org/">http://dispotheque.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arturo Castro</td>
<td><a href="http://arturocastro.net/">http://arturocastro.net/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damian Stewart</td>
<td><a href="http://damianstewart.com/">http://damianstewart.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julian Oliver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Teaching Collection

Not a new concept
Digital Art: Project Background

- Web archiving & VHS digitization
- Internal grant funding

Grants Program for Digital Collections in Arts and Sciences

Program Goals

The program aims to support collaborative and creative use of resources through the creation of digital content of enduring value to the Cornell community and scholarship at large. Application process does not require any expertise — all you need is a good idea as the Library’s visual resources team will guide you through the application
Digital Art

https://archive-it.org/collections/4388
Case Study 2: Hydraulic Fracturing

Faculty as consultant

https://archive-it.org/collections/4388
Hydraulic Fracturing in New York State

Environmental Impacts Sub-Committee

Environmental Impacts Sub-Committee Members
Jimmie Joe Car, Chemung County Stormwater Coalition - Chair

Environmental Impacts Sub-Committee

Hydraulic Fracturing in New York State:
The harmful effects of air pollution, or the economic impact on tourism, or impacts on New York State's vital agricultural community. Others are concerned about what the state's vital natural gas supplies. But with New York's state government and public health and safety concerns, a million fracking letters has been organized.

Contact:
info@whatthefrack.org
212 537 9249
PO Box 193 Frumet Center, NY 12736

https://archive-it.org/collections/2788
Business case

https://archive-it.org/organizations/529
We're hiring

Web Archiving and Emerging Formats Librarian

https://cornellu.taleo.net/careersection/10164/jobdetail.ftl?job=28723

Applications due: 2015.08.24
Credits (Selected)

Slide 3: Visual Resource Centers, Iowa State and Princeton Universities:
http://www.design.iastate.edu/Resources/images/VRC.jpg
http://cms.artandarchaeology.princeton.edu/media/thumbnails/visualresources.jpg?w=1630&h=1222&c=false&d=false

Slide 5: Hello My Name is Consultant:
https://www.timeshighereducation.co.uk/sites/default/files/styles/the_breaking_news_image_style/public/Pictures/web/h/p/b/hello_my_name_is_consultant_badge.jpg?itok=rYXgfqm3

Slide 7: Refugia (archived):
http://wayback.archive-it.org/4388/20140529142900/http://home.refugia.net/
http://web.archive.org/web/*/http://home.refugia.net/
Thank you!

Questions?
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